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the demand of presentMeeting
restricted income by pricing

EVERY item at a saving!

PAWNEE

ait
14-o- z. pkg., 5
42-o- z. lTfRG
Large Pkg. - &VH

This Ad for Tues. and Wed., Febr. 14th and 15th

CAMPBELL'S

SOUPS
All Varieties. - Can

Del Fancy Bed

SALMON
Mb. Tall Can

PORK LIVER, 3 lbs .10c
Vonnr. choice quality. Fine with Dcon.
PORK STEAK, choice, lean, lb 7V2c
FRANKFURTERS, Swift's large size, Ib..?1:
PORK SAUSAGE, Old Planta'n season'g, lb. 5s
BACON BACKS, Dcld's fey. sug. cure, lb. . 7Y2c
Whole or half.
SAUERKRAUT, Fancy long shred bulk, lb. . 5c

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
3 lbs., 55
1 lb. 19c

1A

or
Northern Navy

5 lbs., 15 OHI-
O lbs. uDK

Seedless

2 lbs., 15
t3C

Banqueter Brand No. 2 can 12 V?

Silver Tomatoes, No. 2y2, 3 cans 23J
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lbs

Clara Prunes, lge. size, 2 lbs., 150; size, 4 lbs 25e
Choice Blenheim Apricots, 2-l- b. cello bag 291
Choice Muir Peaches, 2-l- b. cello bag 25

GOLD DUST
Scouring Powder
or BABBITTS
CLEANSER
3 Cans 1UC

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

asm

Michigan

BEANS

Hinky-Dink- y

FLOUR
Guaranteed
24-lb- ., 53 QQ
48-l- b. OiC

North Platte. George H. Jenkins,
democrat farmer living near Dick

Monte

OC
A-l-

b. Baj

Peas,
Bar

Santa small

sack. pkg. - -

ens, has been appointed county com-

missioner to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Charles ' Thomas of
Dickens.

Of Smart Guaranteed

Froc

RAISINS

Airy-Fair- y

Cake Flour
17c

ks While
They
Last!

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Including our regular Dollar line of .80 Square Prints and
Broadcloths. This is THE sale that you have waited for!

Regular $2. Values

T Durcooec P

2 Pirccccc Sour 02 ! ! !

Pease Style Sluop
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies' Stop

Phttttmouth, Nebr.

Reserves Take
One on the Chin

from Murdoch
Fast Basketball Team from West

Part of Comity Win Over
Locals 34 to 6.

The basketball team which Coach
Franci3 Parish has trained at Mur--

dock this year, Is one that will give
almost any team a great deal of trou
ble, this being demonstrated last
night vhen they smeared the local
Reserves by the score of 34 to 6.

The Murdock team comprises a tall
and rangy quintet and who passed
and repassed over the heads of the
locals almost at will, while their
close guarding checked any" attempt
at a scoring rally by the Reserves

Thft shootins of McHugh and
SpWpwa fnr Murdock featured the

McHueh making 11 and
Schewe 13. For the Reserves Jensen
was the only bright spot as he play
ed an excellent floor game in the
offense and defense as well as se-uri- nfr

thA ohlv field eoal of the
locals.

Three of the six points of Platts
mouth were secured in the opening
period when Jensen rang a field goal
and Snoderass a free throw. In the
second period Dave Taylor and Snod
crass made a free throw alike. The
Resrves scored but one point in the
Reserves scored but one point in the
by Taylor.

The Murdock team was consistent
in their playing throughout the game
and at the half, had a 20 to 3 ad-

vantage over the Reserves which they
proccsded to pile up.

A large number of the Avoca team
were present to witness the game last
vening, they being the forthcoming
foes of the Murdock team in the near
future.

The tabulated srore of tho game
was as follows:

Murdock
FG

Kuehne, f 1
Bornemeier, f 0
Schewe, f 6
McHugh, c 5
Reikle, c 1
Schlanhoc. g 1
Rosenow, g : 1

Reserves
15

FT
0
1
1
1
0
0
1

PF
1
0
0
3
0
1
1

Hendrix,
Taylor,
Edwards, 10Jensen, 10 0'2Kief,
Snodgrass,

14
Referee, Donat; umpire, Knoflicek;

Timekeeper, Timm.

DEATH OF JACOB SMITH

From Friday's Dally

TP
2
1

13
11

2
2
3

34

FG FT PF TP
f 1 0 0 0 0

f 0 2 0 2
f 0 0

c
c 0 0 2 0

g 0 2 2 2

5 6

The death of Jacob Smith, 60, oc
curred last night at Mynard where
he has made his home for several
years past. Mr. Smith had been in
poor health for seme time and suffer
ed from blindness for the past two
years, an injury to one eye causing
the loss of the sight of both eyes.
He has made his home for some time
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Fulton near Mynard. The de-

ceased came to this county some
twenty-fiv- e years ago from Missouri
and the family farmed for several
years in the vicinity of Mynard.

The body was brought here to the
Sattler funeral home where it will
remain until the completion of the
funeral arrangements.

The many friends in this section
of the county will regret to learn of
the death of Mr. Smith and extend
to the bereaved family the deepest
sympathy in the loss that has come
to them.

QUEEN ESTHERS MEET

The Queen Esthers society of the
Methodist church held a very pleas
ant meeting on Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Joseph H. McMaken,
Jr., who was associated with her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Hill as hostess.

The devotional perfod of the meet
ing was led by Mrs. Henry Ofe, Jr.,
while the lesson was by Mrs. Edgar
Glaze.

The ladies spent some time in
their business session, planning a
chicken pie supper to be held in the
near future. Following the business
meeting the Jolly party of ladies
spent some time in games of various
kinds and at which much entertain-
ment was derived.

At the close of the evening dainty
refreshments were served to add to
the enjoyment of the members of the
party.

FARM HOLIDAY MEETING

Holiday meeting at Mynard Tue-
sday evening. (Interesting and Im-
portant matters will be discussed.
Everyone welcome.

COMMITTEE.

Adequate insurance
is simply a matter of
good business the
protection of your
possessions against
every conceivable
form of disaster.

S.S.DAVIS
Ground Floor Bates Bldg.

PLATTSM0UTH

Alumni Nom-

inations
Out Thursday

Guy Chambers and Judge Harry Laa
ds Named for Office of Presi-

dent Roundup in June.

Eight nominees for the office of
president, vice president and mem
ber at large of the executive commit-
tee of the Nebraska Alumni associa
tion were announced at the last meet-
ing of the nominating committee.
Balloting will be by mail.

As soon as names of those nominat
ed by alumni club3 to the board of di
rectors are received, ballots will be
sent to all members of the association
Results of the election will be an
nounced at the annual banquet in
Lincoln in the spring.

Those nominated for the presiden
cy are Guy C. Chambers, 16, Lin
coin, and Judge Harry D. Landis, '99,
Seward. Mrs. Elizabeth Hyde Rob
erts, '14, LincolnJ'and Mrs. Helen
Gray Robertson,"'' Plattsmouth, are
slated as nominees for the vice presi
dency.

To fill the position left vacant by
the death of Dale S. Boyles, '12,
whose term would, have expired next
year, Dr. Earl E..Farnsworth, ex '03,
Grand Island, andMorton Steinhart,
'13, Nebraska City, have been named
for member at large on the executive
committee. Charles G. Beck, 14, Lin
coin, arid C. L. Clark, '12, Lincoln,
are candidates for member at large of

. - j.' i l,me executive commute.
'Alumni roundup and ' the annual

spring banquet have been tentatively
set for, the first Saturday in June.

MOVING TO LINCOLN
From Friday's Dalty

Edward Murphy, one of the resi
dents of Mt. Pleasant precinct, was
here for a short time today while en
route to Omaha where he was called
on some business matters. Mr. Mur
phy and family are 'moving Tuesday
from their home in Mt. Pleasant to
Lincoln where they are expecting to
make their home in the future. They
have a nice residence in the south
part of Lincoln and near that of the
Carper family, relatives of Mrs.
Murphy. The many friends in Cass
county regret to see tIFe Murphy fam
ily remove but extend to them the
best wishes for their futuro happi
ness in the new home at Lincoln.

From Thursday's Dally
Walter J. Wunderlich of Nehawka

was here for a short time Wednesday
afternoon and in company with C. A.
Rosencrans and L. W. Egenberger,
motored to Omaha for a short visit.

Remember your friends on valen
tine day with an appropriate art or
comic valentine. You can secure mem
at the Bates Book store. Call while
the assortment is still large.

COLD, WINDY
NIGHTS

1

Given

A LITTLE SPARK on the roof may
cause you a lot of damage and loss.

AN OVERHEATED Stove or Furnace
mav start a daneerous fire in your
home that will consume all you have.

loss,
mer
tion.

You are Careful
BUT

Are You Safe?
ENOW . f - 4iaia1you are saie ixvm jum"v-a- nd

enjoy the comfortable feel--

of aepenaame . inswuuw
The cost is small. Get it from

Duxbury & Daui

, Donat Bldg., Phone 58 .

The Largest and Oldest Insurance
companies In Amonw

Francis Marion
O'Neill an Old

Time Resident
Sketch of the Life of One of Mem-

bers of Well Known Pioneer
Family of Plattsmouth.

Francis Marion O'Neill, or Frank
as he was known to family and
friends, was born at Plattsmouth,
Neb., July 31, 1859, and passed away
Feb. 4, 1933, at the age of 73 years,
6 months and 4 days.

On Feb. 14, 1886, he was united
in marriage to Harriett Isabelle Wat-
ers of Parkersville, W. Va., and to
this union nine children were born,
five girls and four boys. His wife
and three children preceded him Into
the great beyond. It has been six
years since the wife's death and the
three children were small vhen they
passed away.

Mr. O'Neill came of pioneer stock,
who were among the earliest settlers
of Mill3 county, Iowa, and Cas3 coun
ty, Neb. His father, Jame3 O'Neill,
had the distinguished honor of help-
ing to plat the city of Plattsmouth
and building the first frame build
ing in that city, which was the
O'Neill home. The timbers and lum-

ber for this house were cut and saw
ed on the Iowa side of the river and
ferried across to the now town site.

Frank, who was born and married
in this home, and all of his children.
with the exception of two, claim this
home as their birthplace, and it was
their home for 20 years.

In November, 1909, he with his
wife and family moved to Rock coun-
ty, Neb., and settled on a homestead,
where he lived until seven years ago,
when he and his wife and two young
er sons moved to the Black Hills re-

gion of South Dakota, which had
been his home until the present time.

During the last week in November
of last year, Mr. O'Neill came to
Glenwood to visit for the winter with
his daughters, Mrs. Fred Jeffreys and
Mrs. Art Evans. He had not been
in good health since his arrival and
while visiting in the home of Mrs.
Jeffreys he was stricken with a par
alytic stroke, from which he never
recovered.

As a young man Frank set out
trees on tree claims . for different
home seekers , of Nebraska, and had
the distinction of setting out many
hundred acres of trees on the barren
plains of Nebraska, and lived to see
the result of his labors, when many
of these trees were cut and. sawed
into lumber to furnish the homes or
manv dwellings In that section of
Nebraska.

He took pride in setting the trees
in his own home site, planting fruit
as well . as shade trees. These fur
nish fruit for the homo as well as
nmtertion from the severe winds in
winter and severe sandstorms of the
summer.

Mr. O'Neill was concerted and
united with the Christian churcn in
Nnvpmher. 1904. and brought his
famllv nn in this faith. He was a
faithful husband and a eood father.
He sought to teach his children the
better things of life.

He leaves to mourn his passing six
children, Mrs. Blanche Hunter oi
fjaipsshursr. Ill Mrs. Pearle Evans
nnrt Mrs. Emsie Jeffreys of Glen
wood; laude Raymond O'Neill of San
Francisco; Roy and David O'Neill of

Rapid City, S. D.

With the exception of Claude Ray
mnnrt O'Neill all were witn nim ai
the time of his passing. .

TELLS OF COLD

From Thursday's Daily
While a group of local people were

discussing the cold weather of the
last few day3, they were reminded
that they "hadn't seen anything

when Phillip Harrison, pioneer
resident of the city related some of
his exoeriences. Mr. Harrison who
came hero in the late sixties, was
relating the winter of 1871, when
for weeks the mercury was not above

enty-fiv- e above zero. He related
the experience of hauling sawdust

La Platte over the surface of the
Platte river which In parts where
the water was four to six feet deep,

had frozen to the bottom of the
stream. The cold was so intense max
dirt roads In the country districts
were cracked open and In many

places fills were necessary to allow
the farmers to get to town. In that
year Mr. Harrison assisted In hauling

cut form the Missouri river in
April, the river at that time flowing
ust east of the present Burlington

station. Mr. Harrison, however, in
the present situation, holds out a

' of hope by stating that the run
moon Friday will mean a warmer
condition and the passing of the sub
zero weather.

BaWwood (Lin) Lofl wonted.
Nebraska Det Factory, rnpni
RO. 4.

m

in;

Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Fr. Peanut
Butter

2-l- b. Jar for

15c

Palm Olive
Beads

Per Package

5c

Pork and
Beans

for 25

Choc. Marshmallow Cookies, 14-o- z. .

Pink Salmon, U-l- b. tins, 2 for. . . . . .190
Prunes, med. size, 4 lbs 250
Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l- b. bag 090
IGA Flour, 48-l- b. bag . . .900
IGA Bran Flakes, 90 pkg., 3 pkgs. . . 250
Bulk Oatmeal, 10 lbs. for 250
Corn Meal, yellow or white, 10 lbs. . . i50
Pancake Flour, IGA, ''3-l- b. bag. . .150
Pork and Beans, First Prize, 4 cans . 190
Malt, Linko, hop flavored, . . . . .350

A

cans

White &3fiog
PeesBOsasfsratSosa

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

White King

Granulated Soap

Ea......32Lc
UNITE KING, r,1cd. Pkg. . . . .17c

Unite King Toilet Soap

S Dars. . . . . . 31 9C

S Pure Pork Sausage, 4 lbs. . .

gOHHAY, FIBR.

s Hamburger, fresh ground, 4 lbs. . . . . S
H Rib Boiling Meat, lbs. for
g Spare Ribs, 3 lbs, for. ..... '.250' jg

r--

CABD OF THANKS

3 for $1.00

4

We desire to expres3 our apprecia
tion and lhanks to the many friends
who assisted at the funeral of our
beloved husband and father. Dr. T. J.
Todd, to Rev. Troy, for his
message. of comfort and hope, to the
Rotary quartette and to the many
who sent floral tributes. Your kind-
ness will ever remain fresh in our
memory. Mrs. T. J. Todd and son.
Henry; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mauzy;
Mr." and Mrs. James G. Mauxy.

VISIT IN DAKOTA

August Keil of near Cedar Creek,

i

1923,

Uo. 2, 1st Prize

3

15

can

LARGE

250
250

especially

W- -

250

.f..f.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title
Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Keil and son, of near
Keil of this

have from
were at

the of Keil and
Mr. Keil The

the trip In the car of
Keil.

13,

Journal Want-A- ds cost
few and get real I

SIPISSnAILS

"HI-POWE- 33-INC- H

Work Shirts Bleach'd riuslin
or Chambray, Finish, Wt.

39c Each of

r
nl!?

(Wednesday (Wrdarmlir Only)
r

U
Women's Cut Example 'of Buying

Bloomers Pongee
Bayon Striped.1 to 42. Standard Quality, 33 in.

Pair, 19c 15c Yard
2 for 33 of 10 to Customer

(WedaMdar (Wednesday Only)
T

QGQ0QMfoGG0Q9S
Tte Largest Store Cae County

El

E

1
1

jfj

Phillip Phillip,
Murray and-Loui- 3 city,

returned Huron, South,
Dakota; where they visiting

home Henry family,
being quite poorly.

party made
August

only
cents results

Blue Gray Coat Soft Light
Style, Full Cut. Sizes 14J-1- 7.

Limit
Only)

Full Jersey Power

Sizes wide

Limit Yds.
Oaly)

in

111

(3

t


